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PREDICTS FALL 
OF GOVERNMENT

Under New Regime I.abor 
Would Run Whole Nation 

on Plumb Plan.

Washington. Get. 20.—While^ 
members of the senate labor 
committee investigating the 
steel strike that fairly dazed 
and dumfounded, Jacob Margolis 
of Pittsburg, 1. W. W. attorney 
and admitted advocate of social 
revolution, Monday told them 
a story of ultra-radical activi
ties which, he said, underlay and 
were associated with the nation
wide strike of steel workers.

Even more remarkable to his 
hearers was the Pittsburg at
torney’s delineation of a parti
ally successful attempt, cover
ing the past two years, to fuse 
at Pittsburg for an unstated 
but vaguely hinted revolution
ary purpose, the combined forces 
of the Industrial Workers of the 
World, the bolshevik! and Rus
sian Industrial Workers of the 
World, whose imagination he 
acknowledged has been caught 
by the successes of Lenine and 
Trotzky in Russia. All were 
trj’ ing, he told the committee, 
“ to create a new society within 
the shell of old.” Throughout 
Margolis’ story ran the name of 
William Z. Foster, secretary of 
the steel strike committee, to 
whom Chairman Kenyon of the 
labor committee forced a fre
quent recurrence by a cross ex
amination in which dictagraph 
records of telephone conversa
tions, photographed copies of 
Margolis’ correspondence and 
similar matter played a large 
part.

Coolly Classifies Himself.
Margolis coolly classified him

self as an “ anarchist syndica
list,”  in which capacity he had 
worked with and for the I. W. 
W. organization and a Tolstoian 
anarchist. Governments, he 
said, will be of no use “when 
proper industrial conditions are 
established,” he put it, and 
these industrial conditions, he 
predicted, will be established 
when workers, organized along 
I. W. W. lines, got ready to “ take 
over and operate industry for 
themselves, more efficiently 
than private ownership can.”  •

Secretary Foster came into 
the testimony not so much as a 
radical agitator himself but as a 
seeker for help in conducting 
the industrial fight in the steel 
industry. Margolis told of a 
“ Union of Russian Worksmen,” 
existing in and around Pittsburg, 
revolutionary in its objects and 
said at Foster’s request, or with 
his cognizance, he secured the 
indorsement of the organization 
for the steel strike. “The Rus
sians had a tri-State meeting at 
Youngstown in August,” Margo- 
lis explained. Chairman Kenyon 
leading and suggesting. “ It 
was a delegate assembly. I 
went there and made a speech, 
asking them to indorse the steel 
strike and give it support. This 
they agreed to do.”

Labor “Too Narrow.”
“The I. W. W. and the Russian 

bolshevik! indorsed and assisted 
in the strike,” Margolis said, af
ter severe questioning by Sena
tor Kenyon. He explained like
wise that the American F^era- 
tion of Labor was “too narrow” 
and ‘♦too lacking in vision”  to ac
complish real progress for the

workers, and thereupon Chair
man Kenyon followed up the is
sue which the committee had 
previously had to'consider.

“ Isn’t it true that Foster holds 
opinions exactly similar to you 
and has gone into the trades 
unions solely on the theory of 
“ boring under” and “boring 
through” and capturing the 
movement for syndicalism?” the 
chairman asked.

-I«- -‘Trada-Unioniait
“ No, I don’t think he holds 

those opinions now,” Margolis 
replied. “He has become an or
dinary trades unionist. He be
lieved, I know, that he could re
tain his integrity as a strike 
syndicalist, but the position in
to which he is forced as a strike 
organized now does not allow 
that. He has not changed the 
American Federation of Labor 
organization; that organization 
has changed him.

“The Plumb plan for the 
operation of railroads by the 
employes and their purchase 
by the government,” he said was 
the “ first step toward the new 
future,” while the soviet govern
ment in Russia he classed as the 
most forward looking creation 
on the globe, far better than any
thing in America.

So that meals served in hotel 
bed rooms can be kept warm an 
inventor has designed a wheeled 
table, under the top of which are 
asbestos insulated compart
ments to carry the food.

WOULD BARGAIN 
“ INDIYIDUAUr

Insist on Reservations That 
Labor Group Turns 

Down Flat.

Washngton, Oct. 19.—Solu- 
tion of the difficulties seriously 
threatening the national indus
trial conference seemed more 
hopeful than ever Sunday night 
after the conference's central 
committee in a three-hour ses
sion failed to conciliate the dif
ferences between the labor and 
employer wings.

The tentative agreement 
reached Saturday on the ques
tion of collective bargaining was 
shattered today when the em
ployers’ group insisted on adding 
to the substitute resolution a 
clause declaring for the right of 
“ employers and employes to bar
gain individually.” This clause 
was rejected unqualifiedly by 
the labor delegates.

Previous to the introduction 
of the “ individual bargaining” 
clause of an apparent solution 
to the problem had been reached.

The original Russell-Endicott 
resolution providing for recog
nition of the right to collective 
bargaining and the right of em
ployes to choose their represen
tatives at will, was revamped,

divided into four sections and 
amended to read “ the right to 
organize into trade and labor 
unions, shop and other industrial 
institutions.”

Deadlock Resumed.
The section granting to labor 

organizations the right to choose 
representatives without restric
tions was amended to read “ by 
representatives chosen by a ma
jority of their own members.” 
- " The eompsemise measure as 
amended met with the approval 
of the labor and public groups 
and some members of the em
ployers’ wing, when brought be
fore the committee. Later, 
however, the employers insisted 
on the addition of a fifth section, 
the individual bargaining clause, 
which was promptly vetoed by 
the labor group.

This left the central com
mittee deadlocked just as it wa.s 
when the conference adjourned 
Friday.

In outlining the position of the 
labor group before the central 
committee today. Secretary of 
the American Federation of 
Labor Frank Morrison asserted 
that the representatives of the 
workers did not enter the con
ference with any intention of at- 
attempting to obtain concessions 
but rather in a desire for a bet
ter understanding between capi
tal and labor, that the workers 
had made every concession 
thus far and that his group could 
not yield further to indorse the

(Continued on page four.)

MDUSTRULNEET 
IN NEW DEADUKK

You are Judged
by Your Clothes

We are fond of quoting the old saying that **clothes do not 
make the man,** but experience tells us that this is not 
true. Clothes DO make the man—in the eyes of the other 
fellow. And it is with “the other fellow** that we all wish 
to stand well. *

Correct Clothes are a Necessity.

It is impossible for a shabbily dressed person to command 
respectful attention except where he is well known. When 
you want clothes that are ABSOLUTELY. CORRECT we 
are ready to show them to you. You will want them when 
you see them. And, better still, you will not complain of 
the price.

Hart Schaffner &  M arx Suits and Overcoats 

Stetson and Mallory Hats 

Manhattan and Wilson Bros. Shirts 

Stacy— Adams Shoes

CARLETON &  BERRY

Removes . Prospects for Rs- 
concilistion Over Coneet* 

ive Bargainiag.

•V

Washington, Oct. 20.— In his 
-ftrot pronfMinrsment before the 
national industrial conference, 
Judge Elbert H. Gary, chairman 
of the boani of the United States 
Steel corporation, sitting as a 
representative of the public, 
Monday reaffiinud his position 
that th*' steel strike “should not 
be arlutraN i or compromised,”  

.and ohiected to action on that 
I issue by the conference.
 ̂ The steel official also restated 
without modification his belief in 

' the open shop and the right to 
I determine terms of employment 
“between employe and employ
er.” This statement brought 
from Samuel Gompers, leader of 
the labor group in the confer
ence, the charge that Judge 
Gary was taking the attitude 
that “there is no other opinioDi 
in the matter.” *

Referring to the steel corpora
tion’s request that the confev 
ence take no action in the steel 
strike, the labor leader declared 
that if the real issues were to be 
brushed aside there was no pur
pose in continuing the confer
ence.

Banishee Hope.
While the clash of the two ' 

leaders on the conference floor 
further removed the hope of an 
agreement on the dominant is
sue of collective bargaining, 
prospects of conciliation were 
considered still more remote 
Monday night when it was per
mitted to become known that tlie 
representatives of capital were 
steadfast in their refusal to ac
cept the Russell-Elndicott reso
lution for recognition of collect
ive bargaining, which had beat 
approv^ by the public and labor 
groupe. The emj^yers again 
went into session Monday nl|^t 
hut the members of the group 
privately admitted that recon
vening of the conference Tues
day would probably find them 
still in no mood to yield on the 
vital point of dealing with labor 
representatives choeen out of 
their own plants.

In his statement to the con
ference, Judge Gary said:

“ I desire to make a brief 
statement in relation to the ques
tion under discussion as wcJI as 
other submitted to this confer
ence. Further legislation of 
any vote I may register will pro
bably be unnecessary.

Recognizes Public Int*rsst.
“Like other members of the 

conference, I recognize that the 
public interest must alawys be 
considered as first importance, 
that all private interests most 
be subordinated. .

“1 am heartily in accord with 
the desire of the president to 
firmly establish proper and sat
isfactory relations between all 
groups of citizens connected 
with the industry, including, 
course, what has been designat
ed as capital and labor.

“I believe in conciliation, co
operation and arbitration, when
ever practicable without sacrific
ing principle.

“I am of the fixed opinion that 
the pending strike against the 
steel industry of this countiy 
should not be arbitrated er com
promised, nor any action taken, 
by the conference, which bear# 
upon that subject.

“Also that there should be.
(ContioMd on page fowrj
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^ u s t a Touch
Throat

■¥

The simple sore throat often develops into 
some serious complication affecting the 
lungs. It is so easy to use a gargle that will 
give relief before the danger point is reach
ed.

Nyal*s Sore Throat Gargle

provides an excellent antiseptic treatment 
that destroys the germs that cause the 
affliction. Rasy, to gargle and harmless 
when swallow^.

\.

' Price ‘
-  \  • *

nSHOP DMIG COMPANY
PiDMiPt Ssrvice Stor»->Two Phones: 47 and 140 

CARL GOOLSBY LIP SHERMAN

■ :localnewsitems
a  a  41 s  s a a a a a

Wilson's improved air-tight 
wood heaters by actual test will 

a  flaat longer and use less fuel. 
Sold only by Burton Hardware 
Co. tf.

’5

t v ■V t:

Flanty of wagon sheets and 
bows at Jas. S. le v e rs '. tf.

: J. R. Foster returned Monday 
nii^t from a trip to Houston.

0 Watches and jewelry repaired 
at the IHcksmi Jewelry and Opti- j 
cal Store. tf.

Iftr. J. G. Matlock will leave 
this week for Louisiana, where 
he wUl spend the winter in the 
inter^t of his health and where 
his friends hope he will regain 
his former physique.

Genuine Silk Manilla 
rope, 88 feet for $1.76, at Jas. S. 
Shivers'. • tf.

Bathroom enamel, allumimum 
land gold paint, auto and carriage 

L a r i a t T l o o r  stains, varnish in all 
colors, 0-Cedar polish, Liquid 
Veneer, brushes, etc. 

tf. Burton Hardware Co.
Mrs. Byron Cannon of Bryan 

is visiting relatives' and friends 
in CWkett.

Mr. G a  Hill and family 
have come from Somerville to 
live in Crockett.

II—.■■III
Wrist watches and the prices 

are rii^t at the Dickson Jewelry 
and Optical Store.  ̂ tf.

. Mrs. G. D. Small of Palestine 
vWted relatives and friends in 
Crockett this wwk.

Your Wilson heater is ready 
for you.

tf. Burton Hardware Co.

Ten, 15 and 25 gallon syrup 
kegs now in stock.

Jas. S. Shivers.

Paints, varnishes, stains and 
enamels of all kinds, 

tf. Burtcm Hardware Co.

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See J. 
B, French, Crockett, Texas, tf.

m

■/ja'

Mrs. Virginia Collins has re
turned from visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Armistead Aldrich at Col
bert, OUa.

Attention, Glnners.
; Get your three-pound bag
ging and new Arrow ties from 
J ^  S. Shivers. 4t.

We buy hides, green or dry, 
and pay top price. See us b ^  
fore you sell.

tf. Arnold Brothers.

Mr. J. D. Friend, having clos
ed out his business in Crockett, 
will join his family in Houston 
where they have been residing 
for some time. During a resi
dence of fifteen years here, Mr. 
Friend has accumulated a circle 
of warm associates who are 
viewing with regret his de
parture from Crockett.

Nine Tenths Short. ^
In giving the cotton ginning 

report last week the Courier 
m i^e an error in saying that 
the statistics showed the gin- 
nings to be one tenth short. It 
should have said nine tenths 
short as indicated by the figures 
givoi. The figures were correct 
otherwise.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to convey an expres

sion of thanks to our friends 
and former neighbors in Crock
ett for their kind words of con
solation and many other acts of 
kindness extended to us at the 
time of the funeral of our grand
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Mayes. 
We also wish to thank them for 
their many floral offerings. We 
shall always cherish the memo^ 
of our neighbors and friends in 
the'old home town, never for
getting their many kind deeds 
and acts. Respectfully,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark 
and Other Grandchildren.
It.

-  -

To Tirade--I will trade my pair 
of mules and harness for a good 
Ford car. See or write E. C. 
Cauthen, Crockett, Texas. 2t.

It will mean money to us both 
if you vdll get our price on 
agmip cans before you buy. 
i tf. Jas.' S. Shivers.

/ '•

Mr. Finis Storey, who was 
operated on Sunday- at Palestine 
air Dr. G. P . S m ^  for mas- 
iokHtis, is repeated to be rapidly 
moovering from the operation, 
wtUeb was of a piost serious 
nature.

Spoke at Dinner.
Mrs. J. H. Painter has re

turned from Dallas, where she 
and her daughter, Lucia, who is 
a student of Baylor University, 
Waco, were guests at a dinner 
given by Mayor Wozencraft of 
Dallas Saturday evening. The 
occasion was the convention of 
the Texas Municipalities and 
Public Utilities association  ̂at 
Dallas. Former Mayor Painter 
of Crockett was on the program 
for an address, but could not be 
present. Mrs. Painter, on ac
count of the absence of her hus
band, was called on for a talk ai|id 
responded in an impromptu but 
entertaining manner, as outlined 
by Sunday’s Dallas News.

Beavera-Smith.
Mr. Jones M. Smith and Miss 

Augusta Beavers were married 
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at 
the home of the brides parents, i 
Mr. and- Mrs. J. d I Beavers, 
three and a half miles south
east of Crockett. The bride 
was a very popular girl in her 
community and the bridegroom 
is the efficient constable at 
Lovelady'. They have many 
friends who are extending best 
wishes and congratulations. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make 
their home at Lovelady.

Lawson Keene Home.
Sergeant Lawson | Keene 

reach^ home Tuesday morning 
from Camp Zachary Taylor, 
Louisville, Ky., where he is 
stationed with the First Divi
sion. Enlisting as a private in

loney, Land and Life Insurance
I will buy your vendor lien notes— loan you nloney on long time. No 
delay— fifteen years right here— you can talk it to me direct. Land 
fox sale in la^ge or small tracts, and I sell the best L ife Insurance 
contract— The Aetna. Let me explain it to you.

The Man Who Gives Personal Service to^Farmers.

B. B. W A R F I E L D
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

rett, the Methodist pastor, per
formed the ceremony. The wed
ding was a very quiet affair, only 
a few close friends and relatives 
being present. Following the 
marriage an impromptu re
ception was held." The bride 
was reared and educated in 
Crockett and has a large circle 
of friends who are> extending 
the accustomed felicitations, 

the United States army at the The bridegroom is a member of 
beginniflg of the war with Ger- the Brooke-Morris Lumber Corn-
many, Lawson was arhong the 
first American soldiers to reach 
France. He served through
out the war in the 28th Infantry, 
a part of the First Division, and 
for gallantry in action was 
made a corporal and then a ser 
geant. 
ber of
cited for gallantry on several 
occasions. At the close of hos-

pany and has m ^e 
friends, during a residence of 
several years in Crockett, who 
are hastening to extend con
gratulations. As a member of 
the 36th Division, he served 
with the American expedition- 

He was wounded a num-1 ary forces in France. His home 
times and decorated or was in San Antonio before com

ing to Crockett a few years ago. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Burton will make

tilities he was sent to military 
school and is in line for a 
lieutenancy whenever com
missions are again granted. He 
is at home on a furlough and it 
is needless to say that his 
friends are glad to see him.

Phillips-Burton.
Miss Ethel Phillips and Mr. J. 

L. Burton were married Satur
day evening at 8:30 o’clock at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Phillips, on 
North street. Rev. C. B. Gar-

their home in north Crockett.

of head of the kind of horses 
they generally handle in town 
on the occasion of our live stock 
sales days.

No one questions the’right of 
these traders to be in town that 
day with their stock in trade, 
but we think it necessary to .say 
in this connection that the Com- 
merciaf Club wishes it distinctly 
understood that this feature is 
not a part of the program intend- 
ed to help the farmers to find 

maUFtPrsfitable sgle fom oclrlive stutk'^*- 
as they may wish to dispose of 
on these occasions, and that all 
responsibility for the results 
that may accrue from dealings 
with this class of traders is 
emphatically disclaimed by the 
managers.

The danger lies in the fact 
that when the farmers come to 
town on sales days either to buy 

: or sell, it is easy to connect all 
animals on exhibition and offer
ed for sale with the genuine pro
gram of the day, and unless buy-

Taking Advantage of Sales Day 
I Crowd.
j It is
looming together of large num-i^jjj charged 
jbers of people for the purpose j management.

a natural result of the I **>ere
to draw the line some bad trades

to the Club

of barter and sale or exchange 
of commodities that characters 
of all kinds interested in such 
matters should be attracted, and 
this is fully exemplified by the 
number of professional horse 
traders with literally hundreds

A safe guide to govern those 
who may be in doubt is to buy 
only such animals as are offer
ed by the auctioneer or by peo
ple they are personally acquaint
ed with. H. A. Fisher,

Secretary.

DOWN W ITH THE

H

n  ¥

Another war it on, and it it aimed at the internal breeder 
of unrett in our country, that menace which it making 
pettimitU of ut all—HIGH COST OF LIVING.

We can not control pricet throughout the country, but we 
CAN and WILL keep them DOWN in our OWN ttore.

When you purchate your Furniture from ut you know, 
POSITIVELY, that you can not get the tame product elte-
where for lett money. Can you DO AS WELL?

1

Alwayt remember one thing: When we are looking after 
our own interetU we are alto LOOKING AFTER YOURS 
The two are inteparable.

DEUPREE &  WALLER, INC
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
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VISCOUNT ASTOR IS he never attempted to become 
a leader in sport or| politics, two 

PI A H im  ni7 n r  a »PI1 which rich EnglishmentLAIMLU BY DlA i H attain publicity and

Son of John Jacob Astor Dies 
of Heart Diseiuse in 

London.

London. Oct. 11).— Viscount 
Astor of Hever Castle died of 
heart disease on Saturday morn
ing. He had been failing in 
health a year. ^

The b(^y of Viscount Astor 
liesjn the residence of his son, 
Waldorf Astor, member of par
liament, in St. James Square.

Through discount Astor’s 
wish his body will be cremated 
and it is understood his ashes 
will be placed in the 'private 
chapel of his one-time country 
home, Cliveden, at Taplow, 
Bucks, now occupied by Waldorf 

_A§tor^-
Mr. Astor’s death was entire

ly. unexpected, it was stated at 
Major Astor’s home tonight, al
though he had been in declining 
health for months. He walked 
about outdoors on Friday as 
usual. Death came while Mr. 
Astor was in bed Saturday morn
ing, but whether during his 
sleep or whether the household 
had warning, those in charge of 
Major Astor’s house jjositively 
declined to .say.

What arrangements have been 
made for the funeral have not 
been announced.

Few men of great wealth in 
England have been so little 
know'n to the public as William 
Waldorf Astor. It was said 
that he left America to escape 
the limelight which newspapers 
throw upon multimillionaires. 
If this was true, he was succes.s- 
ful.

During the first years of his 
residence here he established a 
position in the exclusive social 
set and entertained that circle 
in accordance with the most 
conservative traditions. But

Mountain Mmvnshine Shy In 
! Spite of Plans.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. U).— De
spite an unlimited demand, and 
preparations to make this year’s 

I output the largest in decades, 
the annual crop of pure Ken
tucky moonshine will be the 

i smallest in history. Secret ser- 
|Vice and-internal revenue de- 
I partment activities did not have 
ithis distressing effect on the 
, world’s supply of “ liberty liquor” 
jas it was renamed by the moun
taineers during the war. None 
other than Jupiter Pluvius, the 
pest that forced himself on 

I Broadway and the Loop June 
130, and whose job it has been to 
quench the nation’s thirst since 
that date, is responsible.

For more than a week it has 
j r^Jaed centinmusly in the blue- 
grass and mountain sections of 
the State, preventing the har
vest of a bumper crop of corn. 
Thousands of bushels are rotting 
in the fields. And without good 
corn moonshine manufacture is 
impossible. The mountaineers 
had planned to dispose of the en
tire surplus this year to the out
side world, but fears are being 
entertained that the output will 
not be large enough for the local 
consumption.

Besides the damage to corn, 
rain is ruining many acres of 
tobacco. The late crop has not 
been cut and gathered because 
of the downpour, and much of it 
is rotting. High prices for the 
weed is already the rule in the 
local market, which is the larg
est loose leaf .sales center for 
tobacco in the world and there 
is promise of the “ makings” and 
the “ rolled” costing more than 
ever next year.

Be of good cheer, sister. 
Never allow the other girl’s dis
position to be sweeter than 
your own.

I. ,

. ■)
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Cigarettes made to 
meet your taste!

C a m ^  are offered as a  dgparette entirs^  
out o f the ord inary— a  flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. T o  best realize their qual
ity compare Camela with any dgaretta in 
the World at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it win  
win youat once— ît is so new  and unusual. That'll 
what Camels expert blend oTeholceTtirklSn aikl 
choice Domestic tobacco gives sroul You ’ll prefer 
this blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight I

A s you smoke Camels, you’ll note absence of 
any unpleasant cigarctty aftertaste or nnv un
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you’ll bo delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Ciuneis liberally 
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle— they surely supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced, They*re a cigarette revelation! 

You  do not miss coupons, premiums or giffsL 
Yoa*U prefer Camels quality!

18 cents a package

gkmWe eertee Ar tie Sow er efloe sewtirer
a  Jl REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, W h iio^A iW  H. C.

; jj-^1

m -
f ' k

6

5

5

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package
N O W

THE FLflUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEl

Notice of Election.
THE STATE  OF TEXAS,

County o f Houston.
On this the 18th day of October, 

A. D. 1919, the commissioners* court 
o f Houston County, Texas, being in 
regular session, came on to be consid
e r ^  the petition o f G. B. Conoway 
and more than fifty other ' persons 
{Graying that bonds be issued by the 
territory hereinafter described and 
designated as Road District Number 
Fourteen o f Houston County, Texas, 
in the sum of Seventy-five Thousand 
(175,000.00) Dollars bearing interest 
at the rate o f not exceeding five and 
one-half per cent, per annum, and 
maturing at such times as may be 
fixed by the orders of this court, ser
ially or otherwise, not to exceed thirty 
years from their date for the purpose 
of constructing, maintaining and op
erating macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof; and it appearing to the court 
that said petition is signed by morO 
than fifty  o f the resident property tax 
paying voters o f said Road District 
Numl^r Fourteen, and that the 
amount o f said bonds to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth o f the assessed 
valuation o f the real property of said 
Road District Number Fourteen of

Breeding, C. W. Hallmark, W. W. 
Craddock and John Satterwbite Sur
veys to the S E comer o f said Satter- 
white Survey. Thence South 56 West 
with the line o f said Sstterwhite 740 
varas to the comer o f said Satter- 
white Survey in the North line o f the 
Procella League, being the South East 
comer of said Road District iNo'. 
Three. Thence East 1000 varas Pro
cella North Elast comer. Thence 
South 19M varas to Coy'* North East 
corner. Thence West with Coy’s North 
Boundary line 3750 varas to his North 
West comer. Thence South with Coy’s 
West Boundary line and Raguet’s East 
Boundary line 7000 varas to Coy’s 
South West comer. Thence East 4660 
varas to Owens West Boundary line. 
^Thence South 1060 varas to Owens 
South West comer. Thence Shut 1600 
varas to County line. Thence with 
County line 12,700 varas to where N B 
line of Prado intersects '(bounty line.' 
Thence West with N  B o f J. M. Prado 
to its N W  comer. Thence North with 
W  B line o f Jno. Erwin to his N W  
comer. Thence East with S B line o f 
E Broxson to his S E comer. Thence 
North with W B line o f A. Johnson 
to his N W comer. Thence East with 
N B line o f A. Johnson to S W  comer 
o f Peter 'Tumlinson. Thence North 
with W B line o f Tumlinson and E B 

Houston County, Texas, which is here-' line o f B. S. A F. No. 1 to latters N E 
by designated and created as such' comer. Thence with North Boundary 
Road District Number Fourteen o f j line o f B. S. A F. No. 1 to S E comer 
Houston County, Texas, and which is o f I. & G. N. Survey No. 8. Tlience 
described by field notes as follows: ‘ North with E B line o f I. A  G. N. Sur- 

Beginning at the North East comer vey to stake in S B line of S. Harris 
of the M. Morris survey. Thence Survey. Thence West with S B line 
North 300 varas to the North West j of said Harris to his S W' comer, 
comer o f Letts A Jordan Survey., Thence North with W B line o f said 
Thence West 150 varas to South W es t. Harris to his N W comer. Thence 
corner of A. B. Folletts Survey. I East with N B line o f said Harris to 
Thence North 300 varas stake on Fol-i S W comer o f Sol Allbiight Survey, 
letts West Boundary line. Thence; Thence with W B fine o f said
V7est passing South East comer o f ' A llb r igh V 'S u ^^  to South East oor- 
G. W. Prewitt, Survey and with South I ner of Letts A Jordan Survey. TTience 
Boundary line o f said G. W. Prewitt | West with S B line of Letts A  Jordan 
Survey and J. T. Prewitt Survey. i to their S W comer. ’Dience North 
Thence 2100 varas to J. T. Prewitt’s I with the W B line of the said Letts A 
South West comer on L. Speer’s E ast, Jordan Survey to the N  E comer of 
Boundary line. Thence North 26 West the M. Morris, the place o f beginning.

to there shall be posted notiesa of 
such olectioa at thiM public plaooa la 
said Road District Number Fouiiaai) 
for three weeks prior to said slseUon. 
Said election shsill be held at the n g - 
ular voting box at Freeauu^ and at 
the regular voting box at Arbor, 
which said voting boxea are sitnatad 
in Road District Number Pourtssn of 
Houston County, Texas, and Atm fal
lowing namod persons ars hsraby ^  
pointed managers of said slaetion, via: 
at Freeman, C. H. Dominy and Ltvi 
Starling; at Arbor, R. K. Smith sod 
I. W. Tatum. Said elsetion shall bs 
held under the provisiona of Road Dto- 
trict Act passed at the flrat eaUad 
session of the Slst LsgislntUN, 
under the Road District Aetpasssd by 
the regular session of the 8 ^  Legb- 
Isture, end only qualiilsd voters who 
ere property tax payers of said Rand 
District .Number FouHssa of Hous
ton OuhtT, Taxaa, shall bs sUowad 
to vote and all voters dssiring to sun- 
port the propoeitioa to issue boini 
shall have witttan or priahed on their 
ballots the words ”For the issnanes 
of tha bonds and the Isinring of Um 
U x in payment therefor,* sad those 
opposed shell have written or prinbsd 
on their ballots the words **Against 
the issuance of tha bonds and the Wry- 
ing of the tax in payment therafor.” 
The manner of holding the said elae- 
tion ehall be governed by the lawa of 
the State governing general elsctians.
and copy of this order signed by the

County ehnll 
serve as a proper notice of said dee-
County Judge of said

500 varas to Speer’s North comer. 
Thence South 65 West 1344 varas to 
Speer’s West corner. Thence North

It is therefore considered and order
ed by the Court that an election be 
held in said Road District Number

25 West 160 varas to John McKee’s i Fourteen o f Houston County, Texas, 
North corner. Thence North 300 varas t on the 29th day o f Noveml^r A. D. 
to North East corner o f T. Smith Sur-11919, which is not less than thirty days 
vey. Thence West 1100 varas to > from the date o f this order to deter-

tion, and the County Judge is directed 
to cause said noti^ to M puMiidiad 
in a newspaper pubUshad in enid 
’Houston County or in said Road Db- 
trict Number Fourteen of Houston 
County, Texas, if there be a news
paper published therein, for four eae- 
ceseive weeks next preceding enid 
election, and cause to bo poated a 
notice thereof at three public plaeea 
in said Road District Number Four
teen of Houston County, Texas, for 
three weeks prior to said election, 

y ’’ Nat Ibtton,
County Judge, Houston County, 

Texas. 4t.
....... ■ ' ■ 4

Try (Courier Advertieert,

a

Smith’s North West corner. Thence 
South 460 varas to Levi Speer’s North 
East corner. Thence West 1500 varas 
to Speer’s North West corner, Wheel
er’s East Boundary line. Thence South 
350 varas to G. W. Hallmark’s North 
East corner. Thence South 65 West 
400 varas another o f his comer. 
Thence North 25 West 400 varas an
other o f his corner. Thence South 66 
West 3750 varas his North West cor
ner, set stake in the East Boundary 
line of Road District N q. 'Three. 
Thence South 26 East 6666 varas with 
the East Boundary line o f the Joel 
Banks, J. A. Thompson surveys to the 
South East comer o f the D. Alston 
survey. Thence South 66 West with 
said Alston^'line 1330 vams to one o f 
the comers o f the J. A. Thompson 
survey on R. L. Breedi^ E B line. 
TiMnee South with ̂  I B  line of enid

mine whether or not the bonds o f said 
Road District Number Fourteen of 
Houston County, Texas, shall 1^ is
sued in the sum of Seventy-five Thous
and (675,000.00) Dollars, bearing not 
exceeding five and one-half per cent, 
rate o f interest and maturing at such 
times as may be fixed by the orders 
o f this Court, serially or otherwise, 
not to exceed thirty years from their 
date, and whether or not a tax shall 
be levied upon the property o f said 
Road District No. FouHeen o f Hous
ton county, Texas, subject to taxation 
for the purpose o f paying the interest 
on said bonds and to p r o ^ e  a sinking 
fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity. Nbtice o f said election shall 
be given by pihtieation in a tMWs- 
paper publbhad b  said County fo r ! 
four consaentivo weeks befor* the date 
o f said election, abd in additbn Ihete-1

OhthoM 
CMIb

---- ifek
week. eatU 1 tried tW A M F  
Chill it Fever Toeie. Now 1 sm 
well—fCel Am  tvm  day.-It*s a 
woedtibil remedy*̂
The ‘

60eatAI|
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O/eOLANO 4 TOOOI

W H i s k e y ,
$ 1 . 2 3  p e r

<D ®
Bacon------------------------- ----------- 6c a pound”
Eggs-------------------------------------- Sc a dozen”

“ Turkeys------------------------------------ 50c each”
Flour---------------------------------------75c a sack”

“ Frying-size chickens_________________ 18c each”

Were the prices quoted in one of the large daily papers 
just twenty-one years ago.

Say, boy! But those were good old times, when you could 
eat and drink to your heart’s content on just a few dollars 
and not miss the money.

A F IIR  TWO YEARS 
OF DEMONSTRATION

Uaaraal Public Interest 
Bsmi Cratered in This 

Latest Modek

Has

j^ezland 4, the new car of
Weight construction for
the public has been wait* 

sihee its introduction was 
rumored at the automobfle 

shows shout two years ago, was 
placed on exhibition in Crodeett 
this week at the Overland sales
rooms of J, E. Tbwery.

The men and women whq in
spected the Overland 4. were 
ispresentative of the visitors to 
O ^ la n d  salesrooms in a thou
sand cities, towns and hamlets 
of the United States. The com- 
paiff's dealras, from ̂ Maine to 
Cawomia and from Washington 
to FkMrida, now have on display 
enp or more of the new models 
described as embodjring *iJie 
greatest improvement in riding 

contort sinra the introduction 
of pDsiiinatic ttres."

Now Tfp% of ENwiuga*
This improvement is the use 

of three point suspension

IMDLV 
Sr/iND ALONE

springs. Unusually graceful in 
body design, Overland 4 makes 
a splendid impression on the 
visitor. It was this new spring 
suspension, however, which ab
sorbed motorist attention at the 
salesrooms. It is a combina
tion of two principles that have 
been used to ^eatest advantage 
in automobile construction: 
First, that of cantilever springs; 
second, the flexible three-point 
construction.

The luxurious riding comfort 
these springs furnish the car 
was immediately understood and 
iy>preciated. It is this feature 
which gives to the new Overland 
car, designed for light weight, 
that degree of riding comfort 
and security hitherto possible 
only in high-priced, heavier cars.

But this is only one of many 
features in Overland 4 which 
back the Willys-Overland Com
pany’s claim to success in giving 
the public ** a new standard of 
riding comfort.*'

The actual creation of Over
land 4 began more than two 
years ago. The last two years 
have been devoted to testing 
and perfecting each part of the 
car. Back of its development 
stand ten years of successful 
manufacturing and engineering 
experience in giving the public 
good motor cars. For the im
mediate development and pro
duction of Overland 4, John N. 
WiUys has concentrated the vast 
resources of the Willys-Over- 
huid Ck)mpanyl Production will 
be on a scale which wiU assure 
the greatest economies in manu
facturing.

You hear similar remarks these days at the busy store 
where people are buying their winter dry goods and shoes.

People wonder how we can sell them so reasonable. Still, 
there is a reason. Come around and be convinced as you 
will surely be if you buy at

THE BROMBERG STORE
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

I
rnb— Mm. loams Fbd- 

W&t, ti pOa pises, wfllis: *Tlvs jm n  
ags I  was tsksB with a'psla la mr 

mis. It was .'fflsht nndsr mr 
tu b  HU It wood N̂WMftsnes with aa 
mmlBf sad attend ap Into my lad 
•MbMIiw aad on down Into my hadL 
Or thnt ttBSs the, pstn would he as 
amain I woald hart to take to hid, 
aa l aaflsrsd tmaUj shoot thvss dart 
» .;t  aaftarsi this way fhr three jisn , 

tat as ha diners Skeleton and was 
ns vosk I eosM hardly stand alonn 
W h a ^  s M  to • »  anywhere aad had

mr hoooo wofic soffersd 
mkU a pafat In my hadt aad I

had the beadaebo all the than I just 
was uaaM to do a th ii« ify life ,

a mlseiy, my atomasE aot In an i pe»s»on

Idaala Guide Design.
Guiding the development of 

this remarkable new car was 
Mr. Willy8* ideal of a motor car 
which would combine with the 
Economy of light weight all the 
comfortable ) riding qualities 
and the stamina of the heavy 
and expensive automobiles. He 
proposed a car of built-in quali
ty which would free the owner 
from all possible up-keep ex
penses. This was not possible, 
the company claims, until the 
Willys-Overland Company de
vised this interesting three- 
point spring suspension, a spring 
seating radically different from 
the conventional design of four 
springs paralleling the chassis 
frame. New as this spring sus- 

is, it is interesting to
'•fWM condlwm, esdssd from tsklna 

BMdfctna. I  Mfrefed as maeh 
l^had M  akOBi stTwi vp an 
of our kittlaf anythtng to hdp

^Oae dm a Btitbday Ahnansc was

hapsm whaa m  tha 
mb aow a wau 

iaillag fiaa and tha aaratt
Lv.

a im  awfti hid haaitk 

M M

note that the design has been 
approved by the Society of Auto
motive En^neers.

Before the final adoption of 
the new springs, special break
ing and. bumping machines were 
rigged up at the factory, and the 
cars, aher that supposedly 
destructive test, were sent out 
on trial trips which carried them 
into ^ e ry  section of the coun
try in all sorts of weather con- 
dttioas. The cars were driven

over the Rocky Mountains, 
through the desert roads and 
boulder stretches of the south
west, over the sagebrush and 
sand of Texas, and through the 
mud and clay of the Missiouri 
Valley. A  two years’ test, cov
ering 250,000 miles of travel! 
The car satisfied the company’s 
engineers that it was right. The 
war period which held up pro
duction was devoted to an ex
haustive perfection of car de
tails, refining the quality and 
economy features.

Without emphasizing such 
features as an unusually attrac
tive appearance, the . all-steel 
body with an oven-baked ena
mel finish and other interesting 
details, it may be said that 
motoring interest centers in 
four new and distinctive feat
ures of Overland 4. These feat
ures, each worth the motorist’s 
study, are:

Springbase, Not Wheelbase.
First, of course, the three- 

point cantilever on spring sus
pension. The springs on Over
land 4 extend fifteen inches from 
a point on the chassis beyond the 
axles at front and rear, giving 
a wide diagonal shape to the 
springs. The car has thus an 
actual springbase of 130 inches, 
although the car wheelbase itself 
is 100 inches. Each spring 
flexibly responds to its task of 
keeping the body and passen
gers riding on a constantly even 
keel. Bobbing, sidesway, and 
lurching are materially lessen
ed. The result is a roomy, 
easy-riding car on a new type of 
springs so designed as to absorb 
road shocks from the worst of 
pavements or roads. The Willys- 
Overland engineers make the im- 
usual claim of having produced 
a car that rides well on any 
road.

Second— Economy. The new 
springs so protect the car from 
road shock as to make possible 
much lighter weight and hence 
a great saving in fuel and tires. 
Furthermore, the car is so sim-. 
pie and accessible that costs of

upkeep and repairs must be 
[greatly reduced. Yet the car’s 
i parts have a protected accessi* 
; bility— a big factor in upkeep. 
iThe car is assembled from five 
I units only. The chassis is clear 
of all involved mechanism. The 

I entire assembly requires only 
150 bolts. The engine is a re- 
imarkably high-grade, thorough- 
I ly up-to-the-minute power plant, 
{compact and simple. The neat
ness and cleanness of design be
speak the ready accessibility to 
all parts.

enamel finish. The construc
tion is simple and the balance of 
part to part is unusually fine. 
The car has been designed light 
weight.

New Quality Standard.
j Third—  Quality. Specifica- 
jtions indicate that the Overland 
14 has been built in each part of 
. the finest quality steels and 
steel-alloys. The car’s parts 

{have been machined within the 
[closest possible limits, permit
ting a quality of construction 

! equal to that of hand-made pro
duct. Inspection starts at the 
steel mills where the company 
has stationed ex^ rt  metallur
gists to test every heat of steel, 
and the inspection ends only 
with the owner’s driving the car 
away. 'The stock reaching the 
factory is thus ail first grade 
th rou^ many inspections. This 

' itself is a new feature in automo- 
j bile construction. The body is 
all-steel with an oven-baked

Unusually Complete Equipment.
Fourth— Bountiful and com

plete equipment. In every de
tail from demountable rims to 
Auto-Lite starter, lights and 
horn, the equipment of Over
land 4 appears to have been plan
ned with a single view of com
fort, convenience, and long serr 
vice. All seat cushions, which 
are detachable like those in a 
pullman, are upholstered with 
the luxurious Marshall Divan 
springs. The windshield is 
slanting rain vision. The one- 
man top, curtains and cushions 
are Duratex. The horn button 
is in the center of the steering 
wheel. The controls are all 
mounted on a keyboard on the 
cowl in instant and ready reach. 
* All in all, Overland 4 impress
es its visitors as being a motor 
car value of very distinctive 
comfort, economy, quality and 
convenience. It will be market
ed in four body styles: A Sedan 
^t $1,375; coupe at $1,325; 
touring car and roadster at $845, 
f. o. b. Toledo.

Patronize our advertisers.

D. F. Arledge H. B. Arledge

Arledge &  Arledge
BRICK, LIME, CEMENT

WOOD AND COAL
II Iksiii .......

Office Opposite Freight Depot—Phone 75
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resI rvatio ns
NOW THE ISSUE

,r

OPPONENTS CONCEDE THAT 
NO AMENDMENTS CAN^

 ̂ BE ADOPTED.

Washington, Oct. 19.—The 
long treaty fight in the senate 
is about to enter its final phase. 
Leaders hope during the coming 
week to clear away all proposed 
amendments and make substan
tial progress in the framing of a 
ratification resolution

Virtually conceding that no 
ai^ndments will be adopted, the 
oj^)sition managers are deter
mined to qualify the ratifying 
resolution with roservations and 
Senator Lodge, the republican 
le^er, declared Sunday* night 
that a decisive majority would 
stand for reservations that 
would be “ unequivocal and effec
tive.”

Privately the opposition lead
ers declared Mr. Lodge’s claim
was backed by an understanding 
amounting virtually to a com
plete agreement among the 49 
republicans and six democrats to 
stand together for a reservation 
program. It was said not all of 
the details had been agreed upon 
though on general principles the' 
55 senators had been brought 
very close together. ;

* Issue is in Doubt.
How far the remaining 41 

senators will go in their opposi
tion to reservation is an uncer
tain question even in the minds 
of some of their leaders.

They have stood unswerving- i 
ly through the long fight fo r ' 
President Wilson’s program of a 
ratification that would not re- • 
(luire the treaty’s resubmission 
to the other powers. But it is 
for the president himself to de-,

would be applied to hold ldo\^ 
debate. \

Quick actioi^ also is a slogan 
of the administration forces, 

j but how j^ar the leaders can go 
tin stemmfng the tide of talk is 
virtually uncertain. Their hope I 

! is to get started Monday on the! 
I last of Uie committee artiend-; 
'ment, proposing equalization ofi 
voting power in the league of I 
nations, and to dispose of them 
within a day or two.

Senator Lodge’s statement, 
made public after he had talked 
over the situation with a num
ber of republican and demo
cratic reservationists, follows:

“ A decisive majority of the 
senate will vote for reservations, j 
attached to the resolution of j 
ratification, which will protect] 
the peace, safety, sovereignty! 
and independence of the United j 
States.

“The one object of these sena
tors is to Americanize the treaty ! 
and they believe that by so do-1 
ing-they wdll also serve the oawso ; 
of general peace of the world, i 
Whatever delay th^re may be in ! 
final action upon the treaty will 
be caused by those who at*e re-1 
sisting the Americanization o f ! 
the treaty by proper reserva-! 
tions—reservations at once un-1 
equivocal and effective.” j

Satisfactory
l.V

No money to waste— no time to waste— which exactly de
scribes the condition o f most men in these days o f hurry 
and high prices.

W e meet these conditions. Our immense stock o f Mcm*s 
Clothing was assembled with a view to quickly satisfying 
the busy man and the man with a limited purse. W'e have 
gobds to suit all, and, considering the prevailing high 
prices in all lines, you will be astonished at the cheapness.

Our Hats Have Been

. j

‘ ■» n

i -

Douglas Community.
Editor Courier: !

On Sunday morning, October! 
15, at 2 o’clock, the death angel 
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs.' 
W. D. Lowe of the Douglas com- ‘ 
munity and took as its victim ' 
little Louise, age 26 months, the ' 
only child of the above parents.' 
Her death was a shock to all who ' 
knew her, as she was only sick 
a few short days. i

Oh! how we will miss little ' 
Louise, for she was such a sweet,, 
lovable child. She was loved 
by all who knew her and we dare 
say idolized by her lost of rela
tives, but she has left us for on-, 
ly a short time to bloom and shed  ̂
her swettness in heaven—to , 
make our home going all the

A T h  o r o  l i  A h b r e d  
r o r  E v e r y ’̂ H e z ^ d

“O V E R  T H E  T O P ’’
Since Our
Establishmeni 
In Business

Our new fall and winter styles are fresh from thdhands of 
the best designers in the country. The very last minute is 
typified in the modernness o f our creations.

W e don’t want you to buy a hat unless you are satisfied 
with it; But DO come and look over our elegant stock of 
select hats, and be convinced that you will find what you 
want here. > '

'Mm,:

’• tr

cide finally whether any reser- brighter, 
vations adopted do require such, Funeral services were con- 
resubmission, and his illness has ^ome of the grand-
left the administration leaders 
somewhat in the dark.

There have been intimations 
that should reservations un
acceptable to the administration 
be put into the ratification reso
lution, the administration forces 
would vote “ no” on the ratifica
tion roll call, but their leaders 

not ready to say how they

Movie Actress Demands $50,000. him to come back in 16 or 20 , A complete and up-tc-date ab*
Aldriw  f t  Crook.

! father, Mr. Albert Douglas at 4 
■ o’clock. Rev. Harrison Rosser ^
; officiating, after which the little
I form was laid to rest in the; Charging Assanit.
family cemetery beneath a mass i  ̂ ^ , .r.
of beautiful flowers. i Angeles, Cal., Oct. 11.—

1 A Friend. -Suit for $60,000 damages has [

I T —  . . .  " r *  '^ ^ '- re c e re d T ttr r  ";iten «on .";^S  i
has invented “ !‘ jt ; , «  men « id  then struck me;

Whitmore, 20 year-<dd motion, giving me a chance to :
picture actress, who caused i i a iWo l f « ^ ! ^ o o r 4 «  o oKo««o ^ ; explain. He struck me three, Walters arrest on a chargev«n«r{v%/v 4-•• a• « tiziies aHo, ths last blow.
transom of herloom and JtUck!' “ «  unconscious. i
ed her with his fists. Walter

fW

An Ohio man 
machine forare not reaay co say now iney , machine for gathering grass- 

will cross that bridge until they j  hoppers on a wholesale scale, 
come to it. It would take only i consisting of a motor tricycle on 
:I3 votes to prevent ratification, j the front of which is a funnel

Will Hold Down Debate. j through which the insects are
_ . . , o J • u f , drawn by a revolving fan intoSenator Lodge Sunday night ^

declared opponents of resolu-1 " _______—
tions would be responsible fo r . Hamburg has a

minutes, but he climbed to the' stract. 
transom, and shattering the  ̂
glass, entered.

He charged me with having

tf.
A.J.

.......................  , . . , J . Mj. J that the “entire incident is one
any further delay in senate ac-  ̂that is housed in a building made i profound regret.”
tion, indicating that the whip of compressed paper.

New Prices on Re-Charging 

Batteries and Burning 

Out Carbon
On account of the increase in the cost of 
electricity and gas, we are compelled to ad
vance our rates for re-charging to 
$2.00 for 6-volt and $2.50 for I 2-yolt bat
teries, and 75 cents per cylinder for bur n
ing out carbon.

These prices are effective on and after this 
date.

J. H. MURRAY.
J. E. TOWERY.
CROCKETT MOTOR CO.

“When I  recovered, the hotel.
; posted $1000 for hi.

resUurantilE.'“ l'J[i |MMrting that we wire engaged
I and he had the right to chastise 
!me.
I “1 was home from the party 
I to which Mr. Walter objected, 
inot later than 11 o’clock and, I 
; am told, during that time llr. 
i Walter paced the floor with a re
volver, threatening to kill me.

' He was disarmed by a friend.”

But Walter did not appear. In 
his stead came a lawyer who 
asked that the time for pleading 
to Miss Whitmore’s charge be 
postponed until Tuesday morn
ing. Neither Miss Whitmore 
nor her representative was in 
court and the continuance was 
granted.

Walter is the husband of 
Charlotte Walker, Belasco’s 
leading woman. Miss Whit-

r ¥m.
f'- ' - '3  
‘f '

' J
A'*’
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TAKE A FRESH START

more, who was formerly of Zieg-

Opportunity is knocking loud-
lom^K It ia

feld’s “ Follies,” came to L o b  |i"8“ tent that it l|̂  permittid to 
Angeles three weeks ago under j enter. |
contract with a local film com-1 The world is crying for tb* i 

i  pany to play leading woman op-' products of the factory and o f ! 
I posite Jack Pickford, with whom [the soil. The demand is greater 
j Walter accused her of being on ,than the supply. !
jthe night of their difficulty. , ! America can supply that de-i 
1 Miss Whitmore charges that mand— if it will.

Shouldien 
A ll Baking 

Caret
When CALUMET

Ithe playwright struck her four 
times with his fist and that one 
of the blows knocked her un
conscious.

“The attack on me was actuat
ed by an insane jealousy,” she 
said. “ 1 have been tacitly en
gaged to Mr. Walter for more 
than a year and we were to have 
been married as soon as he could

We can supply our community 
portion— if we will.

But are we alive to the 
marvelous opportunities that are 
offered us? Or are we peace
fully sleeping while other com
munities skim the cream from 
the milk.

Buck up, fellows!
Take a fresh start!
Double the production next

liLatt
tioiibles tak« . 
leave. Yoa go
ahiiiMi and pnly
hv — *—̂ **̂  aSm—aintkii
of moertst 
yoa forctt 1

is fig*

|i|[> D3lC* 
UMotta-fbr 

fwhbout
lure;

CALUMET
B A K m O  P O W O B R

hth*

■HI HdlH WnfH 111

I OMH W
not

liroar

TiMfact thatllTi r pfofM UuC kl* *ICOHrfalOtlWtlMl 
**»

procure a divorce from l̂ is wife.
They have been separated more 1 year.
than two years. j  Forge ahead, and make 1920

“ I attended a social affair at | the banner year of our local ex- 
the home of a film producer Wed- j  istence.
nesday evening without consult-  ̂ Get the gravy while it is 
ing Mr. Walter, or permitting t fresh. '
him to accompany me. ^ ' J  ----------------------

“ Yesterday morning he cam6 i The idle and the feeble appeal 
to my room and demanded to be to fortune for succor. The man

•—4
/

allowed to-enter. * I was not up 
and I refused to let him^ I told

■.  ̂ ' ■ i ■ \ -

of resolution carves it out 
himself.
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE. 
OtdtMxiM, rooolatloni, eerdi of 

thonks end other matter not ’’news’* 
idll be charged for at the rate of 5c 
per Uae. /

Partiee ordering advertising or 
printing for aocieues, fhnrehes, coro- 
mitteea or organisations of any kind 
win, in an eases, be held personally 
renpoaalble for the payment of the 
biUa

I A - ; ,
MM

MUii
uTii

i, 'f

la eaee of errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the 

ishsrs do not hold .themselves lia- 
for damage farther than the 

ansoont rseeivM by them for such ad* 
emrtisimsnt.

Any srroneoiu reflection upon the 
dmracter, standing or reputation of 
any person, Arm or corpora^n which 
any appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be idadly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the auuMgement

Pa -

■^■VSSTBKYEXR
^X.

Deport Times i W . D. Mar
tin showed the Times man Bfon-

***;-

day two cotton tickets issded 
him in 1894. They were dated 
Oct- 16. One hale weighed 560 
pounds and was sold for 4.65c, 
or a total of I26J52 for the bale. 
The other weighed 645 pounds 
and he was paid 4 7-8c, totaling 
IS6.47. He sold his s e ^  for $6 
per ton. The prevailing price 
for picking then was 40c per 100 
poumis, but Bfr. Martin paid 45c 
te get all his cotton gathered as 
appQ as possible. After pay
ing his debts that year he had 
less than $80 left for his year’s 
work.

Those were the revered old 
times of happy memory, when 
the low cost of living enabled 
the man with 10c to buy a 
beefsteak as wide as a wind- 
dhleld. And the farmer, es- 
pedidh^ the cotton farmer, was 
so nappy he voted the populist 
ticket, tickled Wall street under 
the chin and participated merri- 
N  in the purchase of Presidmt 
Cleveland’s government bonds. 
But, about two years after Uie 
time referred to by lir . Martin, 
there came oilt of Nebraska a 
new prophet named Willum Jen
nings ^ y an , who introduced a 
pew cult, called free silver. It 
was affhrmed by the new cultist 
a i^  his disciples that the cost of 
Uvfa^ was too low and that in 
o r ^  to make eveiybbdy happy 
prfces should be ndsed. This 
colild be done by diluting the' 
mreat American dollar, and such 
dilution could be brought about 
by,the free and unlimited coin
age ci silver at the heaven-bom 
rftio of sixteen to one. Un
doubtedly Willum Jennings’ 
theory was correct, and State 
PrSss. although not a financier 
or pdntical economist at that 

was strong for him, But 
people s i ^  free silver 

"^ifouM ruin the country, so they 
swatted Mr. Bryan. Yet today 
he Is in large part vindicated. 
The inBation he proposed has 
been seeomi^ished another way. 
The cheap dollar he demand^ 
has arrived. His idan had the 
besetting fault that it would 
have given the owners of silver 
i ^ c s  a special and tremendous
ly valuable privilege. That 
privilege has b ^ n  diffused un- 
obr the idan now in effect. But 
tlm gmeral consequence is ^the 
same. The dollar has been 
cheapened, pHces have risen, 
egtton is fetdiing seven times as 
ttueir as in 1894, and b^fsteak  
is so dear that two-bits worth 
can be carried, home in, a spec
tacle case. Still we are not 
lMiI4>y* We are raising more 
oaia ova: high prices than we 
ever did over low prices. Then 
the people groaned; now they 
curse. It’s a foolish woild.—  
Galveston News.

for. This is the way he com-1 great harm from agitation as 
meats on th^ ipatter in a recent' long intelligence and patriot- 
editorial : , ism shall reign. Majorities will

’̂There is a Shortage of print be just and minorities will have 
paper, such as newspapers use their rights so long as the Con- 
in publishing their regular edi- stitution is the guide. Do not
tions. There is a possibility forget 'the Constitution. It is 
that many newspapers will have greater, \wiser, and better than
to suspend publication for want any man or set of men. It js 
of newsprint. The price at pres- our fundamental law. It is the 
ent is as high as during the war, foundation upon which our en- 
and is increasing steadily. It tire governmental structure 
is indeed precarious times for rests. 'I t  is^ our safe-guard 
newspapers. against despots on the one hand

“The big city papers are in no and anarchy on the other. Mr. 
danger as they maintain their Gladstone, the greatest of Kn
own paper mills. They use glish statesmen, declared that 
enough paper for colored supple- the American ConstitutioA is the 
ments and damphoolishness ev- “ most wonderful , work ever 
ery Sunday to supply the small struck off at a given time by the 
newspapers with newsprint, brain and purpose of man.” Mr. 
Large editions, just volume re- Bryce, the. author of the Ameri- 
gardless of quality, seems to be can Commonw^»alth, the wisest 
the aim of some publishers. commentary ever written on 

“ It is these big publications American institutions said of cur 
which waste so much newsprint government created by the Con- 
that are howling against the stitution that it is “ the first 
postal zone law. They want the i true Federal State founded on a 
small papers to help them re- rtnmnlctp. and sf ientific..-basis 
peal the law which makes it The whole world regards the

■-A
' \

JMa Sicry of a Turrot Captoia
VWXBodpo ia the Na«y coine* qvickfar to 

Uiher rattees. fa,
?M**h 1999 A. P. Milaaao enlisted inNUaaoo enlist

•• ̂ ^^y^j*®**** Senmnn. irVeiass.JpAprU WM rated Vurret
Cnpjto. Hia P«jr t o ^  is |t«5.76 per

Amans life—amon̂  men ?

necessary for them to pay post
age on their inflated publica
tions.

“The newspapers of the coun

government of America as the 
wisest and best ever created by 
man. Let us preserve it. Let 
us teach our children what it

Reel them off—"R io” ,GibralUr, 
Ceylon, Yokohama—all the great 
ports o f the world—are they only 
places on the map to you—or are 
they ports where you’ve gone sail- 
mg in irom the high seas with

try, by cutting down their pub- rests upon, and persuade them
lications, improving the quality 
at the expense of quantity, can 
do much toward bringing down Milner in Rusk County News, 
prices. Let the big papers chop

to revere it as the most sacred 
of all earthly things.— R. T.

off the pages now used in each ' The young man who learns to 
issue to tell about the heart- depend first upon himself will 
throbs of some hand painted seldom have to appeal to others, 

the foolishness ofwoman, or
some nincompoop, reducing the Speak gently, thipk sweetly, 
price in proportion, and they will and your home town will rejoice 
set a good example for other *n your presence.
lines of endeavor.” '  ------—-

Clerks Desired in Government

every eye along the shore turned 
•dmiringly on your big ship— 
your ship I Every ocean has a 
United States ship sailing for 
•ome port worth seeing.

I f  you’ve any call in you for a 
full life—join, suid color stll your 
jrears ahead with memories o f 
things worth seeing—with knowl
edge worth having—with an inex- 
liaustible fund of sea tales and 
•*I'^*®turcs picked up ashore and

•float that will make you a wel
come man in any company.

Woric?— sure, and a man’s work 
it is, among men.

—  Play?—^rell,rather,withabanch 
o f men who know how to play. 
These comrades o f yours carry 
in their ears the sounds of great 
world citiea, o f booming guns, o f 
swashing saaa— sounds you trill 
share with them and that will 
never die away.

And when you come home, you’ll 
face life ashore with level eyes 
for Uncle Sain trains in sa/f- 
rotionco as well as self-respect. 
The Navy builds straight m< 
no mollycoddles.

^ i a t  for two'yesra. Bscellcot opportaaitias far MlTsacaiaant. 
Four weeka hoUdaya wiUi pay each year, flfaore teavc to aaa to* 
land aichtt at ports viaited. Mea ahraya Icanitoc. Ooodfeod 
and Brst uniform outfit free. Paybeciaatbeday yoacalist. Oat 
fun information from your naaraat racrulttog I f  yon do
not know whoro tha ncarait racmittog atatioa la. ato 
Poatmaatcr. He knows.

SERMONETTE OF TODAY. Service.

Today I wilktum a new page 
in the routine of life. I will do 
that which only too few men in 
this world of ours consider nec
essary in the general scheme of 
human existence.

I have tried to be good to my 
wife, in my more or less negli
gent manner, but today I will 
endeavor to be even better than 
I have been in the past.

I will remember that when she
gave her young self to me she 
entered a life which was new to
her, of which she possessed no 
adequate Imowledge, a life which 
she expected to be one of joy, 
but one which might even be 
fraught with a succession of in
finite sorrows and sadness.

I will remember that she came 
to me in her purity and inno
cence, trusting in my pledge *at 
the altar to love, cherish and pro
tect her as long as life may last.

It will redeem that p l^ge—  
not because it was a pledge but 
because she is MY W IFE, the 
one person on earth who should j 
be and is dearer to me than all 
else in life.

1 will be good and kind to her, 
thoughtful and considerate, 
gentle and loving, because HER  
FUTURE can be only wha t J 
M AKE IT.
. Without her there would be no 
sunshine in my home, no bright
ness in my life, no joy in my 
contemplation of the future.

I think with, inexpressible re
gret of the things which I might 
have done for her in the past—  
things which would have 
brought, brigiktness to her eye 
and joy to her heart— t̂hose lit
tle things which were so easy to 
do and yet were not done.

But while life lasts it is never 
too late to btiry the dark page 
and tum over a new one.

That I wUl do!
I will begin today— TODAY—  

because TOMORROW NEVER  
COMES!

For the purpose of taking the 
14th census, the government 
will employ approximately two 
hundred and seventy-five num 
erators in this congressional dis
trict. This work begins Jan
uary 2, 1920, but in order to se
cure a position as enumerator, it 
is necessary to make applica
tion at once. The work is 
neither hard nor unpleasant, and 
in so far as is possible, those who 
receive appointments will be 
placed at work in their own 
neighborhood and community. 
The compensation will average 
approximately six dollar^ per 
day for the period of employ
ment. The qualifications are: 
good moral character, a legible 
hand, and ability to read and in
terpret the rules and regulations 
given. Political affiliations will 
have no weight or bearing on ap
pointments, and the only pre
ference that will be given will 
be to honorably discharged 
soldiers and sailors of the recent

S h o v e

U. S.Navy

war.
The enumeration is restricted 

to population, agriculture, manu
factures, forestry and mines, 
and in view of the fact that upon 
this enumeration will be 
based many governmental 
acts for the next ten years to 
come, the public organizations, 
commercial clubs and citizens 
interested in the welfare of their 
county and community should 
assist in every way possibly to 
secure competent and worthy 
citizens of their communities to 
fill the positions as enumerators. 
All persons, male or female, be
tween the ages of 18 and 70 
years who are not physically dis
qualified, are eligible for the 
position.

Address all communications 
and applications to J. H. Painter, 
supervisor 7th district of Texas, 
Crockett, Texas.

SHORTAGE W PAPER.

The newaprint paper situation 
would be very materially reliev-

POLITICAL PARTIES.

ed, in the (minion of U. G. Baker, 
nd publisher ofitor and publisher of the 

_ T ran i^pt, Susquehan- 
Pa., if soifie of the big daily 

pEpefn of the ooantry would cut 
o«t fonte of the comk supple-, 

foolish features that,' 
I, few readers care

Political parties are essential 
to the health and vigor of this 
Republic. We should never be
come alarmed at the discussion 
of principles, old or new, so long 
as the great body of the prople 
are moved by« patriotic motives. 
There will arise from time to 
time men who will aspire to 
public office on platforms of 
doubtful regard for the best in
terests of the people. It is for 
the voters, at last, to decide, af
ter an intelligent study of men 
and measures,' as to what is 
best. We never need fear any

Some Postscripts.
Traces of copper ore are found 

over almost a third of the area 
of Chile.

Into one end of the pocket 
knife an inventor has inserted a 
coiled tape measure.

An electric flashlight has been 
mounted in a watch case by a 
European inventor.

Cushions fill^  with dried cof
fee grounds protect needles and 
pins from rusting.

A Danish astronomer has in
vented a clock small enough to 
be carried in a pocket by which 
both mean solor and sidereal 
time can be told at once, the 
hands also / being adjustable to 
local time or that of any desired 
meridian. <

Notice of Filing Account— 
Estates.

The State of Texas, to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper of 
general circulation which has 
been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County of 
Houston, State of Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week 
for the period of twenty days 
exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return 
day hereof:

Notice of Filing Account— 
Estates of Decedents. The 
State of Texas, to all persons in
terested in the estate of M. M. 
Baker, deceased.

Arch Baker, administrator, 
has filed in the County Cdurt of 
Houston County, Texas, his 
final account showing the con
ditions of said estate, and has 
made application to this Court 
for discharge as administrator 
of said estate, which will be 
heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 
1919, at the Court House there
of, in the City of Crockett, 
Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest said ac
count, should they see proper 
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you

, then and there before said 
'Court this Writ, with your re
turn thereon endorsed, showing 

'how you have^ executed the 
I same.
1 Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, this October 
8th, A. D. 1919.
(Seal) A. E. Owens,

Clerk County Court, 
Houston County, Texas. 

3t. By W. D. Collins, Deputy.

To abort a cold 
and prevent com
plications, take

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, side and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Soldunpixn
only in sealed packages* 
PriM 35c.

PE-RU-NA

9fp, M. VaaBarpM, Engineer, O. 
R. A L Rt ., 17 Hiirhland^t., Grand 
Rftpl«ls, Mich.

Entirely Free from 
Catarrh of the Stomach
*'Peruna hai poaltively done for 

me w h «t  atany doctors fa iled  to
do. I have been time and axaln 
compelled to take to my bed for 
days. The flrat bottle of Peruna
Kave re lie f and w h ile  I a iwuya 
keep It Irt the house fo r  em era . 
enciea, 1 conalder a iya c lf catlreTy
free from catarrh of the atomaciL
the trouble from which 1 euf* 
fered for no Ion* before taking 
this remedy."

imM ar Tablet Fonta 
Said Kverywher*

lil«a
»ai - . __
Sak Your bealer
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to buy the better drugs and toilet articles is 
always the place which endeavors to
please in treatment and quality.

»

Price is a duller matter.

Yet price is important enough for us to 
give it the consideration which belongs to 
our patrons and their belief in us.

Our prescription counter is always on the 
job for quick service and accurate work.

Crockett Drug Company
The House of Service.

For Sale Cheap: Trio of Regis
tered Rufus Red Rabbits; also 
some common stock. See or 
write W. E. EUirnest, in care of 
Houston Leon County Coal Co., 
Crockett, Texas. It* .

Let US sell you your next bill 
of gro(ieries and then you can 
buy Thrift Stamps wj^h what 
you save. For instance Pure 
Peanut Oil in bulk only $2.20. 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Messrs. Will English and G. 
R. Tindall of Palestine, having' 
bought the barber business of | 

; J. D. Friend in Crockett, will 1 
' move their families to this city, 
i Our people welcome them as | 
neighbors and friends.

For Sale.
A wood cook stove, side board 

and other furniture. Will be in 
Crockett until November 1. I f 
interested, ring 102.

Mrs. W. M. Patton 
It. at H. J. Phillips’.

^and'
Lundy, who were~"marriM~at 

; Wichita Falls Saturday evening, 
I are spending the week with Mr. 
; Lundy’s parents and other rela- 
|tives in Crockett and a number 
of social affairs have been given 

I in their honor.

: localnews items:
sf,

I Genuine Simonds six-foot 
! crosscut saws for $7.50 at Jas. 
IS. Shivers’. tf.

W. E. Earnest has returned 
from a visit to Dallas.

Miss Corinne Patterson is 
teaching at Wesley Chapel.

Get your syrup cans now. 
Burton Hardware Co. has them, 

tf.

Prepare for the cold weather 
before it gets here. Lots of 
heaters, pipe and elbows at Jas. 
S. Shivers’. tf.

Dr. and Mrs. G. O. Dickson 
’ have returned from a business I trip to Dallas.

1 When in town come around 
and visit us— Dickson Jewelry 
and Optical Store. tf.

j Mrs. J. R. Foster is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. P. 

I  Jones, in Houston.

Mrs. W. M. Patton and H. G. 
i  Patton of Dallas were visitors 
I in Crockett this week.

BAKER’S
T H E A T R E

AH Nigli-Ctast PhotofMayt

Syrup Cans! Syrup Cans! 
Syrup Cans! *

tf. Burton Hardware Co.

We are still Selling the best 
flour made for $3.20. 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

j Revival Now On.
I The big religious revival is 
now on, and the attendance is 
large. The meetings are being i 
h^d in a tent on the ground on ' 
Washington street in north' 
Crockett known as the Sheridan I 
lot. Attend the revival. The | 
sermons are good and the music | 
is good. The preacher wants to j 
see you and your friends want j 
to see you. I---------------------------  I

Twenty-One Years Ago. [
We call the attention of the 

readers of this paper to an ad.' 
appearing in this issue wherein | 
were enumerated prices on j 
items copied from the daily pa- 1 
pers about 2l years ago. Of 
course, we do not sell any of the 
items enumerated— same was 
merely mentioned as a news | 

;item—but we do sell dry goods 
land shoes only, and sell them 
'cheap. Call and be convinced 
at The Bromberg Store.

Saturday, October 25
WE WILL SELL FOR 

ONEDAYONLY ,

Peanut oil in gallon c a n s .._____ .$2,25
Swift’s Jewell lard, 8 lb. bucket__ $2.35
Armour’s White Cloud lard____ $2*35
Twenty boxes Gold Dust_________ $1.00
Seven pounds Arm 8c Hammer soda. .50c
Two cans No. 2 tomatoes_______ ...2 5 c
Three pounds Rice Hotel cofiFee____$1.40
Twelve boxes matcdies____ . . . ____ 60c
Three boxes spaghetti or maccalroni..25c 
Four bottles Garrett’s snuflF. . . — . . f  1.10
Five bars Clairette soap_______- . -  .25c''

(Not over D bars to customer.)
Two 2-lb. cans Bee Brand hominy___ 2 5 c '
___  ^W / 11  ̂a.1̂ L a. 1 • .1*

tires and tubes on IJie market and can save 
you from 15 to 25 per cent on them.

ARNOLD BROTHERS

Remember that Wilson heat
ers will save you fuel.

I tf. Burton Hardware Co.

THURSD AY 

Clara Kimball Young 
In

“TH E  REASON W H Y”

F R ID A Y  

William Duncan 
In

•SMASHING BARRIERS’' 
No. 3.

Big V. Comedy 
••FOOT B ALL  AND  

FRAUDS.”

SATU RD AY

Matinee and Night 
Ruth Roland in 

Great serial picture 
••TIGER T R IA L ”  NO. 14 

Also
Old Fatty Arbuckle 

In
•• DESERT HERO” 

M ONDAY
The Big Special Attraction 

•'EYES OF THE WORLD”  
Don’t fail to see this big 

production.
Matinee and Night

TU ESD AY
j

Marguerite Clark 
In

••BAB’S M ATINEE  IDOL”

W EDNESDAY
Enid Bennett 

In
“ THE H A U N ’TED 

BEDROOM”

COMING ATTRACTIO NS: 
December 8th 

Mary Pickford In 
••THE HOODLUM”  

December 29th 
“ AUCTION OF SOULS.”

Let me fit your glasses and 
the world will look brighter— 
Dickson Jewelry and Optical 
Store. tf.

Mrs. Armistead Aldrich and 
little daughter of Colbert, Okla., 
are visiting relatives and friends 

I in Crockett.

I Kelly’s Flint Edge, black dou- 
I ble bit axe, the best made, spec- 
I ial price, this week only, $2.50—  
I at Jas. S. Shivers’. tf.
j ---------------------------
i Moore & Shivers have a splen
did second-hand wagon for sale 
cheap. Call on them if you 
want a bargain in a wagon, tf.

4

Mrs. Dawes wants table 
boarders at $27.50 a month, 
$1.00 a day, 50 cents a meal, or 
room and board at $35.00. It*

We are headquarters for 
guns, ammunition and hunting 
clothing.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Lieutenant W. N. Lipscomb of 
Fort Bliss is here to see his fath
er, Dr. W. C. Lipscomb, who is 
recovering from a severe illness.

Mrs. A. W. Phillips Jr. of 
Weatherford was here to at
tend the Phillips-Burton wed
ding Saturday evening and re
mained for a visit.

Hon. and Mrs. W. B. Page 
have returned from Florida and 
Virginia where they spent a 
part of the summer in the in
terest of their health.

Announcement.
To My Patrons and Friends:

I wish to announce that I 
have sold my barber shop, as 
well as my residence property, 
to Messrs. Will English and G. 
R. Tindall of Palestine, to take 
effect November 1. Conse
quently I will be out of the bar- 
l^r business in Crockett.

I have drunk the town branch 
water, and every one in Crock
ett knows the saying. It may 
prove true in my case and, if  it 
does, I shall not be sorry of it.
I have lived long enough here to 
feel that I am part of Crockett, 
and I leave here reluctant!^

I wish to thank each and ev
ery one of my patrons for their 
patronage during my residence 
of over fifteen years in Crockett. 
And to those friends who have 
assisted me financially when I 
needed their help and their in
fluence in my behalf, when at 
times I have needed it most, I 
cannot find words to fully ex
press my gratitude. I assure : 
you that I shall always be grate-1 
ful of past favors. |

I wish to recommend to you, I 
one and all, Mr. Tindall, one of | 
my successors. He comes here i 
well recommended. He is a 
man of family and worthy of 
your patronage and glad hand.

Will English doesn’t need any 
introduction. He is a Houston 
county boy. Everybody knows 
Will English. He is a live wire 
in everything he goes into.

Give Tindall and English a 
trial and you will be satisfied. 
Respectfully,

It. John D. Friend*

verdict was against the plain
tiffs and in favor of Houston 
county. The plaintiffs gave 
notice of appeal.

Proceedings in the criminal 
district court this week are as 
follows:

Asele Watson, murder; reset 
for October 29.

Jennie Ray, asMult to murder; 
dismissed, defendant to plead 
guilty to aggravated assault in 
the county codrt.

Henry Cleveland, burglary; 
on trial Tuesday and acquitt^

Tut Elam, burglary; plea of 
guilty and verdict of two years.

Tut Elam, theft; dismissed.
T. J. Maxwell, selling intoxi

cating liquors; plea of guilty and 
verdict of two years.

Four other similar cases
against Maxwell were dismiased.

Amesson Harriaon, cattle
theft; plea of guilty and verdict 
of two years.

Walter Majors, theft of cat
tle; bond fo rfe it^  and judg
ment entered against the bonds
men.

S. H. Higginbotham, murder; 
set for trial November 11.

The grand jury recessed last 
week to reconvene Monjday, Nov
ember 10.

Life, to many of us, is just 
one harrowing dream of what ia 
going to bat us next.

With Our Subscribers.
' The Courier again has a good 
I list of renewals and subacrip- 
tions this week. Many have 
called and others have sent in 
I their subscriptions. Those call- 
I ing have nothing to complain of 
except the wet weathor and 
short cotton crop. Some o f \  

.them remained long enough Xo 
, say a good word for the Ccuiurier.

Amimg those calling to renew 
[or subscribe or sending in their ; 
I subscriptions since last issue are 
the following:
I Mrs. Bruner Smith, Longview..

Mrs. W . B. Page, Crockett, i  
! W . H. Beaxley,^Uege SUtion.
I H. A. Phillips, Weimar.
! G. L. Payne, Corsicana., '
' J. B. Dawson; Creek. a
i B. F. Chamtolain, Crockett.

W . A. Tyer, Crockett 
! Hugh Adains, Crockett R t  2.
! G. D. Dykes, Crockett B t  2.

M. E. Barrier, Crockett Rt. 4.
L. H. Morrow, Lovelady R t  2. 
Corinne Patterson,

R t S. ) ,
G. B. Milliken, Lovelady.
C. O. Morrow, Lovelady R t  2. 
Mrs. Wm Neal, Elkhart*
J. G. Ifatlock, Crockett ̂  A .
M. T. Newton, Crockett Bt. 6. 
Mrs. L. Meriwether, Crockett 
J. C. Starling; Pennington. 
John Long (coL), Crockett

- >
. ’’t Ai+d
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Wood Wanted.
I want 10 or 16 cords of wood, 

cut and split as per specifica
tions. Apply to 

tf. W. B. Page.

• 1,

 ̂ District Court.
f The most of last week in the 
' Houston county district court 
was taken up with a suit by 

{Austin Brothers, who supply 
bridges and culverts, against 
Houston county. The case was 
tried before District Judge John 
S. Prince without a jury and the

i ,

We Keep Qrowing
Our increase in daily sales £Oid a large 
number of new customers are enou^ evin 
dence to show that we are growing day b y , 
day.

’  ̂ JDespite the unprecedented conditions this j
year our daily sales are growing larger cv-
ery day, in fact they are over thirty p ^  >
cent more than they were a year ago this*
time.̂
Where the secret lies; It is in our method; 
of doing business which satisfies the pu^; 
lie, keeps our old customers from depBurt- 
ing from us, and brings new ones to stay 
with us.
. ' » I

Try a package of our Two-Minute Oat 
Food.

\

ms

C A P M E U M  BROTHEK
The Home of Satisfied Customers.

^ :

t-



iriie Crodcett ^Qnim r we will be Aoing quite as much 
as the Lor4 expects of us indi-|

WMkljr (roM Courier Buildtug

W. AIKBN, BdHor mud Propriotor

I ObHoariot, rMoluilons. cards 
■Muiks and other matter not

PUBU8HBS*8 NOTICE.
of 

“news'
will be charged for at the rate of 5c 
p v  line.

Parties ordering advertising or 
iriiiting for societies, churches, com* 
mitfeees or organisations of any kind 
wHI, in all cases, be held personally 
tiuponsible for the payment of the 
WOs

In case of errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the 
irs do not hold themselves lia- 

for damage farther than the 
emoont reeeivM by them for such* ad* 
fuetkement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the

vidually.
If a stone must be cast, with* 

hold your arm. Let the consti
tuted officials handle the case. 
It is bettdr than an indiscrimi-

WOULD BARGAIN 
“ INDIVIDUALLY”

(Continued from page one.)
nate shower of missiles! whether W

“  “ ‘ heerw i«.:PXE“ t‘  e t lu T r * 'This IS OUR town.
Let us BOOST, and not shove. Employers Take Stand.

us-

Herbert E. Perkins of Chica-' 
LET PROSPERITY BEGIN AT go, acting as' spokesman for the 

lIOME. • employers, said that the em-
_______[ ; ployers could not grant the right

. _  .. . ! of collective bargaining with
Community prosperity is, or represenUtives not chosen from 

IS not, ss we of the community m^iong their own empioyes.
... . . Two resolutions on collective

will be spent; bargaining were before the con
make it.

I Much money
|Sround here during the coming |

dwiy vnvnvoiu rvxiecuon upon me Hght Friday, and unless a com-
dhumeter, stundiug or reputation of,^^*^ should ^  80, for ^ e ry  promise ig reached before the
■ay person, flra or corjmration which noiroal person likes to partake conference is called to order to-

Tis-me and Splash-me Dolls
The supply is going to be very short this 
year. Get ’em while we have ’em) Full 
showing this week.

BAKER & CASTLEBERG
T h e  R e x a l l  S t o r e  
-  Prescription Druggists

INDUSTRIAL MEET
yxi

"A

kj appoar in the columns of the of the joys of the yule time. 
Oovlw wfll b ^ M ly  corrected upon j gut where will that money 
H  being brought to tho attention of 
kbe umaasument. ! *I Will the profits remain here,

and continue to circulate in our
INBRS — GOOD AND  midst, and enrich our local com- 

''imniityt'" Or'"wlt! — go~
‘foreign houses, and be forever

morrow, which is improbable, 
each will be brought up for a 
vote.

The first proposition in order 
will be the Wheeler resolution,

I ring ceremony. The bride and 
[her attendants were gowned in

IN NEW deadlock 1 groomsmen wore the convention-
---------- I al black. The Mendelssohn

' wedding march was used for the 
processional.

(Continued from page one.)

. . .  _____. ,, lost to US who have produced
In this coantiy we have mil- them by our energy and our

Hons of foreigners— Bngliah, thrift?
French, Getman, Austrian,' I t s - ' The answer is in our own 
lisn, Belgian, Sweedish, Nor-,hands.
wegian, Greek, Turkish, Japa-' Our local merchants will be  ̂ ^
Base, Chinese, and of every other well equipped for supplying ou r' V  rp«nhitinn 
nationality. The great major-'demands. isuch a resolution
ity of these foreigners are con- * The goods will be on their 
■dentious and law abiding citi-,counters, where we can see them, 
sens. . ! judge as to their quality, and

They work. f  1 know what we get. And the
°  j;There is also in this country ’ name of a local dealer stands as

- w Tho t i d ing tvgg foUewed by
i n T n i T r i g l f t ^ ^ ^ ^ t  ^interraption. the open reception at the
ininir hv emnlov-  ̂ understand it name-, McCleskey -home, after which

group, recogniizing 
collective bargaining by employ 
es but reserving to the employer 
the right “to deal or not to deal 
with men or groups of men who 
are not his employes and chosen 
by and from among them.”

The labor delegates insist 
would mean 

nothing if adopted since it would 
give the employers unrestricted

.T V ’ and Mrs. Umdy left for adoes or does not belong to a labor' ...:au av._______ ♦____
union, shall have the opportunity
to engage in any line of legiti
mate employment on terms and 
conditions agreed upon between 
employe and employer.
 ̂ Furthers Open Shop.

“I am opposed to a policy or
choice of representatives to deal j  practice which unnecessarily
with workmen on industrial is -; 
sues while limiting the employes ' costs.

productions, 
deprives the

increases
workmen

[short visit with the groom’s pa
rents. On their return to the 
city they will be at home at 
1916 Ninth street.

Saturday’s wedding is of un
usual interest locally, both the 
bride and the bridegroom being 
prominently connected in this 
city and very popular in their 
circle of friends.

The bride is the only daugh-
another class of foreigners.' a guarantee for everything he j  from receiving the highest wages'

■ I •• I riAkin  ̂ Xii0 oiiiciAls oi tii0 n&“ r0sultiii£  ̂ from v̂ olunf&ir̂  ctnd  ̂ lon^ fim0 r0sid0ntThey conatitute the minority.' sells.
They are not law abkHng, and; But if we buy abroad we loee 
they are not dtisens. I from our midst both the dealer’s

THEY AGITATE. cost price and his profits. We
And because o f the wild eyed never see them again, 

bolaheriatic vaperings ctf these! And our community is the 
anarchistic wind jammers and poorer to the extent of the pro-

tional and subordinate labor or
ganizations.

All elements of the conference 
are agreed that the labor wing 
will defeat the Wheeler measure 
if it comes to a vote.

dffatroyers our country of late' fits on every article not purchas- 
mu in a constant state of ed at

<0̂

J

turmoil.
This continual unrest and un- 

ctftainty are curtailing produc
tion, undermining efficiency and 
attebatlng the loyalty of many 
Ipodmen.
. It must ceaeo.
^ Labor and capital must get to- 
fith er on a pane and reaaonaUe 
working baaia, where the divi- 
ak>n of profit! will be fair to both

home.
Which shaU it be?
A  constructive Christmas, or 

a destructive one?
Ftosperity should begin at 

home.

LET’S USE OUR BRAINS.

reasonable effort, hinders pro- j  
duction or advancement, in ac
cordance with merit, or other
wise interferes with the freedom 
of individual action.

“As unorganized labor, which 
embraces the vast majority of

special 
confer

ence, I deem it appropriate to 
say that all labor should receive 
due conderation and that it is

of Wichita Falls.

A'.'

'The world today is upside 
down, and America is not the 

^  least of the countries flounder-
But thto'wUl never be totemel

by allowing a brnying' dl̂ urbances.
to uiurp the a u t ^ t y  .. » «“  “  inereeee in

the diecord and unrest whichbelongs to a aane majors

Men of intelligence and inte
grity do not care to take orders 
fran  illiterate and irreaponaible 
foreifners edioae only eJaima to
leadership are a miaguided con< 
irienee and a pair of leather 
hmgA

Brains, not noise, most pre- 
if  we are to live in peace and 

plenty in thia country.

GOODJVVORDS A N D  BAD.

-X

Often a good reputatkm ia 
seriously impaired by a careless 
word or two said in jest and re
peated in thoughtleesneee. It 
is the same in this community 
as in oil others.

Men and women can not guard 
too well their tongues in this re- 
Hwet. It is not good that our 

. it t in ii be constantly expoaed 
to the impairment of their good 
namee bioiuse eome other per
son, in a moment of thouiditleas- 
nees or in a spirit of vindictive- 

' neaa, makes questionable allu- 
aions to them without the facte 
to subatantiate such derogatory 
•Mitementa.

We are a ll. interested in' this 
town and the surrounding terri
tory. We want to see it grow, 

. and thrive, and blossom with 
prosperity. We want to see it a 
modd community.

But it will never be other than

prevails, but we of this com
munity should not be drawn in
to the maelstrom.

We should take no step in this 
direction without due and care
ful consideration. Above all, 
we should never permit a boist
erous minority to stampede the 
sane and sensible majority. 
We should preserve our Ameri
can institutions in the true 
American manner.

We want production and pros
perity, but we can expect neither 
unless right and justice prevail.

No Hope of Agreement
The Ru»ell.Endicott meaeure! 

wUl then be next in order. 
resolution would pledge the con
ference to recognize the right 
of the .employes to bargain col
lectively and to select their rep- 

' resentatives without restriction.
The employers have repeated- 

j ly voiced emphatic opposition to 
this proposal which has the sup
port of the public and labor dele-
gates. Since an adveree vote o f , Stirman-Lundy.
any one group would defeat.
again there is practically noj Tb® following mention of the 
hope of the Russell-Endicott, marriage of a north Texas girl 
measure being adopted. to a prominent Crockett young

An of pessimism was evi- ^  a WichiU
dent when the committee ad- „  ,, 
joumed its meeting Sunday.
The differences between the em-1 exceptionally pretty home

She 18 a 
graduate from the local high 
school and an ex-student of Fair
mont seminary.

The groom is connected with 
the firm of Baum & Gardner and 
is considered one of the most 
promising young business men 
of the city. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lundy of 
Crockett.

A  large number of friends are 
united in congratulations tothe obligation and ought to be 

the pleasure of employers at a ll; and Mrs. Lundy. 
times and in every respect, to 
treat justly and liberally, all em
ployes, whether unorganized or 
organized.”

Officials in the Philippines are 
investigating the possibility of 
obtaining large quantities of a 
high grade lubricating oil from 
a vine that grows wild through
out the islands.

DR. G. D. SMALL
opinion of many of the delegates, 
seem fairly iireconciliable.

Suggestions that the confer-1 
ence adopt the new tactics and |
eliminate collective bargaining, *
from consideration temporarily, Lundy, R ^ .  R. C.
have met decided oppoStlon. ' beautiful

EYE, E A R , NO SE  
A N D  T H R O A T

Office Rooms 3, 4, 5, 6 Ritner 
Building, 103V  ̂Main Street 

PALESTINE, TEXAS
Office Hours:

9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

my. We go the pace in our 
. ^ ^  , , youth, and feel the lack of af-1
And this we ^11 have only when the decline of life, i
opposing interests come to
gether in a calm and dispassion
ate manner for a fair and rea
sonable discussion of their differ
ences.

The Lord gave us brains with 
the expectation that we would 
use them in the proper manner. 
He gave us understanding, that 
we might employ it in deter
mining the good from the bad, 
the wise from the foolish.

If we could make the two vir- j  
tues— industry and economy—  
inherent, permanent and univer-! 
sal in this town, we as a com-j 
munity would then indeed set a 
pace— a different pace— a pace! 
of prosperity and happiness I 
which would shed the radiance' 
of peace and joy from the be- > 
ginning to the end of life. I 

And such a thing is possible |

us.

, ! right in this community— in this
Let 8 use the brains God gave i town— among ourselves.

MAKE YOURSELF COMFORT
ABLE.

j «R  what we of the community
make it

I f  we insist on < constantly 
hammering each other, we can 
eniy expect a battered wreck as 
the result.

But if we remember that in 
aft people there is some good, 
and look to and speak of the best 
in Uls rather than the worst, it 
wfll have a wonderfully benefi- 
eftd lenuH.

I f  cadi of ua will search out 
his owRlaalta, and ̂ rrect them.

Statistics have proved that by 
economy and industry— exer
cised continually, not sporadi
cally— any wage earner or 
salaried man can make himself 
financially independent long be
fore he is old.

But how many of us do?
The reason why we don’t is 

that “ a man only lives once.” 
We have only one chance to be 
young, and if we, don’t get all of 
the fun out of life in our youth, 
our appetites may be dulled by 
the lapse of time before we are 
able to indulge them at leisure.

So we don’t cmit^l our appe
tites. We refuse to blend our

Truly great persons are often ' 
i insignificant in their own esti- 
jmation. But no so with the 
Ipewee who apes the giant. !

When you wapt a thing and ' 
haven’t got it, ths obvious thing | 
is to go out and get it. It will 
not come to you. i

If you would serve as an ex
ample to others, you must see 
that no one forges ahead of the 
example.

The wise man permits others 
to judge as to his worth. The 
fool appraises his own.

Good resolutions are all right, 
provided the resoluter resolutes' 

industry with consistent econo- a f  he resolves.  ̂ ,

Delivery Service
" 1

1$ Resumed
W e have re-installed our free delivery ser
vice and are now prepared to deliver 
choice, fresh groceries and bakery pro
ducts anywhere in the city limits. Phone 
us your orders.

W e find ourselves overstocked on some 
lines o f groceries— all high grade, fresh 
stock— on which we are making very close 
prices. It will pay you to ask us about 
these.

Crockett Grocery &  Baking
COMPANY

J. Homer West, Manager

*
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